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SOMERSET GARRETT
SENSATIONS
®

Somerset, March 21.—Clerk of tne
Oruhans’ Court Charles I. Shaver has

recently issued marriage licenses to

the following parties; John Hoffman,

of Johnstown, and Martha Ellen Un-

ger, Boswell; George Reppenhagen, of
Massilon, O., and Grace Baer, of Ber-

lin: Meade Carlyle Carmer and Ha-

zel Leora Ohler, both of Somerset;

Matthew W. Younkin and Lucy E.

Sechler, both of Markleton; Ernest

Hay and Clara Blanche Diveley, both

oi Brothers Valley township.
¥The will of Frederick R. Laus, late

of Somerset, was probated yesterday.

He left his entire estate to his daught-

er. Rebecca K. Laus, who is mamed

as executsix. The will was dated

October 7, 1915, and witnessed by

Frank A. Holbert and Valentine Hay.

Isaac C. Wilson, late of Macdonald-

ton, left his property to his widow,

AnnaWilson, during her naicural life.

At her death the estate is to be equal-

ly divided among his children. EI-

bert Wilson is appointed executor.

The will was dated September 18,

1916, and witnessed by William A.

McLuckie and R. C. Landis.

Letters of adminstration have been

issued rerently as follows:

Sarah Lirhty and Wilson J. Gum-

bert, estate of John J. Gumbert, late
of Brothersvalley township.

David U. Foust, estate of Margar-

et J. Foust, late of Fairhope township.

Freeman C . Yorty, estate of Julia
A. Yorty, late of Somerset township.

R. W. Maneval, estate of Anna
Klinck, late of Windber.
The following deals in Somerset

county have been consumated during

the past week, according to deeds
entered of record in the office of John

E Custer.

 

      

  

 

‘maugh, $2,100; Johiah Alwine’s heirs |

to Levi Keafer, Conemaugh; $700; Os-
car Wright to William Wright, Elk
Lick, $1.700; John D. Shaffer to Levan
Ash, Jennerfi $5,500;
to Calvin E. Herring, Elk Lick, $100;

Milford Coal Co. td Thomas Donchoz,

Biack, $1; Jonas I. Ankeny’s heirs
to Daniel B. Zimmerman, Jenner, $1:

Centarl City Realty Co. to Frank
Drung, Shade, $350; Lizzie M. Stev-

ens to Daniel B. Zimmerman, Quema-

honing, $10,300; Casper Jacobs’ ad-

rinistrators to John H. Jacobs, Jef:

ferson, $4,000; Nelson Faidley ito

John Heinbaugh, Upper Turkeyfoor,
$550; Orphans’ ‘Court Clerk to Chas.

Moore, Lincoln, $740; Henry C. Um-

berger to Frank Veres, Shade, $240;

Pennsylvania R. R. Co. to Shade Coal

Mining Co., Paint, $1; Lasula“Colger

te Frank Ostrowski, Windber, $960;

Mary Otto to Cyrus Bockes, Somerset

township, $1,800; Harriet Ridinger

to Caroline Porter, Somerset, $2,000;

A. E. Cassler to John Yoder, Cone-

maugh, $8,250; Michael Camarata to

Samuel Coco, Windber, $1,200; Mich-

,ael Camarata to Samuel Camarata,

Windber, $1; Michael Camarata to
Joseph Camarata to Joheph Camara-

ta, Windber, $1; Central City Real.y

Co to John Kozar. Shade, $45); Cen-

trai City Realty to Frima Cook, Shade

$1; Harry H. Shaulig to Mary Emma
Trent, Black, $1,400; May KEiizabeth

" Bridigum to Clyde R. Saylor, Milford,
$5,000; Jacob Yorty to Sarah M. Yor-

ty, Somerset township, $600; Grant

Heiple to Frank B. Black, Somerset
township, $§,227; Joseph S. Pollins

to Mary C. St. Clair, Jenner, $20,950;

Peter A. Kreger to Wesley D. Zufall,

Upper Turkeyfoot, $1: Dia na Engle

to Johiah D. Long, Elk Lick; $1,800.

SFnclion
Indian Motorcycles and Bicycles. The

famous Blue Streak tire with unfailing
Guarantee. Supplies, Oils and Parts.
T. W. Gurley’s Sporting Goods Store

 

 

PRATS BABY CHIC FOOD WILL

SAVE THE LIVES OF YOUR CHICS

25 AND 50 CENT PACKAGES AT
HABEL &PHILLIPS.

BAKING IN THE ROUND OAK

RANGE IN R. REICH & SONS WIN-

DOW SATURDAY MARCH 24, 1917,

COME AND SEE IT.

Alwinds heirs to Levi.1 Reafor, Cone-

Samuel Baker |

 

 

Mr. ad Mrs. W. A. Merriil, return-

0 their no.ae last Thy'rsday after

raving spent the mid-winter in Flori-

‘a and other . uthern points.

Mrs. C. T. Bittae: spent last week

at the home of her brother, M. M.
Meyers at Somerset,

Mr. Clyde Lydball of Somerst, visi-

ted Garrett friends Sunday.

Miss Emmia Schrock, was the guest

of her brother Mr. L. Schrock Sun-
day at Rockwood.

Miss Effie Sterner of Rockwood,

spent Saturday among Garrett friends

Mr. W. M. Henderson of McKees-

port, was a week-end visitor in gar

rett «

Mr. L. W. Pollard, whs transacting

business in, Rockwood Monday.

Mrs. J. L. Bowlby entertained the

W. W. S. at her home on Jackson

street Thursday.

Mrs. R. Biddle, visited her sister,

Mrs. L. Bowlby at Somerset last week.

Migs Matte Yloungkin, of Rock-

wgod, was a visitor here Saturday.

Mr. E. L. Fiddle went to Cumberland

Sunday and brought home his moth-

er, who was a patient in the West-

ern Maryland hospital.

Born to Mr. and Mps. Joe Walters

last Wednesday a girl.

Mrs. Ellis glave birth to a baby boy

last Thursday, both mother and child

and doing well.

a

 x”

He was not Guilty.
On June 19, 1915, Chas Morris

made information against Wm. Branch

and Wm. Thomas, charging forcible

entry and attempted criminal assault

upon the penson of hig wife. Branch

fled the country and Thomas was

{ so flew the OOP. “A few days since’

around‘by. the bridge. His tracks led
to the mountain but’ unlikea rabbit
he did not run in a circle, but likea
fox he doubled on histracks. He was

finally secured at the residence of
Lewis Knepp. Mr. Knepp’s son had
found him near the house in a freez-

ing condition, and persuaded him to

come to the house and warm. The

constable got him after a ten mils

chase. and the two were given a hea;

ing before Esq. Hays and were dis-
charged for want of evidence of guiit
and the colored gentlemen are now

at large.
 

Mmns. Jula Ellis, a cclored wom in
i.ade information against Rev. Iar-
rison Martin, charging him with crim-

inal assault. The preacher was ar-

rested and haled before Esquire Hays

for a hearing, and the evidence was

snot conclusive of his guilt and a num-
ber of persons testified to his good

moral character, the justice released
Lim with an adminition to “go and

sin no more.”

WHY CLOTHES WEAR OUT.

Little Balls of Fluff Found Around the

House Give tho Answer.

The microscope has answered that

long puzzling question of why clothes

wear out. By the aid of this instr

ment that uncovers mysteries of the

world hidden to the unaided humau

eye, it is revealed that when cloth is
handied some fibers are rubbed off,
which in time become visible and ob:

jectionable. ‘The formation of this flufi
is not unlike the growth of snowballs

that boys %oll. Under the microscope.
especially with reflected light, these

balls of fiuff are wonderfully beautiful,

gleaming with a brilliancy that cannet

“be captured by a photograph.
“We speak, and speak correctly, of

‘wearing a suit of clothes’ when we

have in mind only the use of the
clothes,” a scientific writer explains,
“but the garments are literally worn
away. We might also speak of ‘wear-

ing’ bedclothes, because the fibers of ‘
the bed linen are worn away in much

the same manner 2s a carpenter wears

awav the surface of wood when he

sandpapers it.
“Drafts and other air currents waft

these fibers to and fro until they

attract others to them gather more

and more until a large proportion of

the aerial flotsam has been transform-

ed into what the housekeeper calls

‘qittle rolis of dust’ that she finds under

the bed and in the corners.” These arc

fibers that friction has removed from

the bed linen and t.om one's clothing.”

—8t. Louis Republic.
nnnpo 

pinched and was allowed to go his}

| own recognition at the hearing umtil
Brach could be apprehended. ‘He al- |

collect in small clusters of fluff. The !

‘bits and cantles’ that have begun to

 

A very pleasant
at Mt. Zion church orprJ
ae Hays church, on Satur

the ceremony which uitted

nest Hays, and Miss Clara.
Diveley.

The attendants were Mr.

Walker and Miss Lula Nepper:

After the services the guests
newly-weds partook of ia sumt

dinner a‘ the home of the groom's ]

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Peter S.Hay.

Meyensdale and remained until
day evening with the family 0
Hay, an uncle of the groom.

The happy couple are two of Bic
ers Valley township's highly res

ed, worthy young people, and are.

ceiving the congratulations of
many friends. They will be at

to their friends in the near future|én |

the farm of Peter S. Hay.

The guests who were present at tha

wedding were; Mr. and Mrs. H.8
Hay, Mr. and Mas. 8 S. Hay, Mr&

Mrs. Luke Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Bdi

Hay, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Fogle, |
and Mrs. B. F. Diveley, Mr and Mrs
S. Hay, Mir. and Mrs. S. P. We
Homer Hay, Ephriam Hay, Miss

Hay, Miss Emmiai Glessner, Miss
Cumbert, Mrs. Hannah Mervine, 1

W. E. Walker and Edward Wal

  

  

 

      
  

Michael R. Thomas.
 

Micheal R. Thomas, atedfat.

    

  

   
    

 

  

Shroyer, in Meyersdale, on
March 16,1917, aged 52 y

    
ndMre. Rachel Skelleyof EkLick,
Ma...
His widow also survives him as |:

   

  

   

   

  
   
   

   

  
  
  

  

 

wellasseven somsand six daughters; :

OCKHO0D.

Thompson,

  

ofher officialsi of all Brotherhoods at
Cumberland Sundayevening.
The strikesituation had ' become

| serious at that place, the men unable
to receive word direct enough to sat-

isfy them that the strike was post

nened until Monday evening at 7

o'clock walked out, Hostlers also.

- There was in the neighborhood of

b0 engines in Cumberland, with no
cne to tend the fires in all these eu-

| gines, thig neccessitated the water-
Ying of the fires. Three freights wei.

tied up, I Ang on the main line tracks.
About 1,000 men from all divisions

were present at this meeting.

ening, The Mendelssahn Ladies (six-

atte).

Louis O’Runner’s Orchestra,

noney spent.

Prof. H. S. Wolfrsberger, was

day of last week.

  

Miss Grace McClelten of Midway,

andMrs. W. A. M2, ellen

 

140)

 

visitor several days last weex.

viile visitor Saturday. Charles of Boynton, James of Mey-

William of Meyersdale, John of Key:
stone Mines, Albert and Joseph of
Meyersdale,

of Cooks ‘Mills,, Mrs. Mary Schroyer’

of Meyersdale, Mrs. Grace Fresh cf
Meyersdale, and Nora, Kate, and Al-

herta at home.

Mr. Thomas was a consistant mem-

ner of the Evangelical church and
after coming to this section united

with the church here and was present

all servireg when posgible. His place
in the community and in the church

will be difficult to fill.

Funeral services were conducted ia

the church here on Monday, by Rev.
M. A. Romesburg of Garrett and Rev.
C. E. Miller of Meyersdale, followed

by interment in the Union cemetery,
at which W. C. Price, undertaker offi-
ciated.

 
 

The Servant Question.

“Beg parden, ma'am,” said the but-

ler, “but your son has just eloped with

the cook.”
“Yes, I put him up to it,” replied

Mrs. Uppson.

ever had. and I don’t want to lose her.”
—Indianapolis Star.

An Expansive Luxury.

“Yes,” sai¢ the literary man, with a

sigh, “‘style ii a fine thing for a writer

to have. but when ‘his wife's got it toc

It takes. all the protit away.—Har .
per’s.  
Call “Girls!” and those of sixty look

up just as quickly as those of sixteen.

~New York San.

 

Shoe on the Other Foot.

. He—Then perhaps you are afraid that
I cannot sunport a wife. She—Not in
the least. But I think that a wife
might find vou Insnpportable.—Boston
Transeript.

 
hy

It i: pever Breed to do the right

t thing: @t f3 in de~idiug to do it tha!

| the tug cons. Auouymus.  Just received a car of Fertilizer.

P. J. Cover & Son.

| 
 

SHUMUCKERS CALF MEAL JUST
THE THING FOR YOUNG CALFS

OR PIGS AT HABEL & PHILLIPS.
gmimmeans

BIG STOCK OF GARDEN SEEDS

{ oNioN SETS ETC. AT HABEL &

PHILLIPS,  

erzdale, George of Keystone Mines,

Mrs. Della Wambaugh,|

“She's the best cook we |’

ville visitors Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Pietro Mancuso, spent

several days in Pittsburg this week

aitending the funeral of the latter’s

brother.

Mr. Frank Hay is a Pittsburg visi

tor this week attending the auto show

held at that place.
Mrs. Warner, daughter and grand

daughter of Berlin, were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bitner several

days last week.
Miss Margaret Hay a member of

the Junior Class R. H. S. entertain-

intimate

» friends at a “stirring off” at her fath-

ed her class and a few

ers sugar camp Friday evening.

The Odd Fellows gave a banquet

Wednessday evening in the Higl

School Auditorium; The Luthejgan
Ladies Aid Society furnished the din-
ner.

Miss Leora Young entertained the

Daffydill Club at the home of her

parents Friday Evening.

Mrs. S .P. Young entertpined the

Reformed Ladies Aid Society at din-

ner’ Thursday.

burg visitor last week.
Miss Julia Spangler entertained her

Sunday School class at itg regular

Friday night meeting, when the Sun-

day School lesson is tudied and dis-

cussed. A surprise In the form of a

dainty luncheon was served by Miss

Spangler.

ge

"ONTHE MAP
Messrs W. Ri. Wadswor¢h, Chas.

4 Ezsa Baer,
[| Theodore Bowman were Rockwood

| train and Engine men, who atteuded

The fourth number of the Lyceum py

Course entertained here Monday ev-

Beginning with summer 1915 their Mr.

time has been filled during the sum-

mer by the Redpath Vawter Chautau-

qua system ad their winter Lyceum

Bureau, and lastly they are one of

but Jue

n.us* hear them to appreciate them,

.| they are excllent.

to spendan evening of enjoyment we
advise you to hear these ladies and
you will never regret the time nov

Any cne wishing

a visi.

tor in Akron, Ohio, Saturday and Sun-

Miss Hazel Miller, who hag been
id confined to the home of her pareuts,
| Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Milier for the past foiling ladies at dinner on Friday; Mrs.

Aent‘the week-end witk her parents,

he Fleminx was a Con
several:days-iast herdaughters, Mrs. James Raymond

week, while in that city Miss Flem-

| higunderwent treatment for her eyes.
_ Mrs. C. L. Thompson, was a listie|

Mr. Poster Walter, wasa Conneils-

Mrs. Elmer Miller and Mrs. 3. D.

_— were Somerset and Bakers-

Squire U. K. Taylor, was a Pitts-

=

“SALISBURY
SIFTINGS

Mrs. Blanche Hunt.
Mrs. Blanche ‘Hunt, wife of Wm.

Hupt, died Tuesday morning a: the
heme of Wm. Hunt Sr., in Elizabeth,
Pa, of tuberculosis, aged 30 years, 4
months and 25 days.

Mrs. Hunt spent her eaily life at

tnis place and later on successfully

conducted a millinery store at Kliza-

heth. Here she married William L
Hunt in December 1914. The deceas-

ed is survived by her husband, father

and mother, Mr. and Mrs. John Rees

of Salisbury and five sisters and two

brothers.
The remains were brought to, Salis-

bury on Wednesday evening and tak:

en to the home of her parets, from

which place thé funeral service was

held on Thursday afternoon at 2

| o'clock. The service was conducted

Rev. J. J. Brady, of Meyersdale.

Interment was made in the family “ot

in the I. O. O. F. cemdtery.

Brief Mention.

Christian Horchler is having

his property on Grant street repaired

preparatory to moving there in the

near future.

Mrs. H. F. Fogle entertained the W,

C T. U. at her home on Monday eveu-

ing.

Miss Harriet Garlitz, who has had

tvphoid fever ig mow able to be up

walking around o'little. Her brother

Wm js still confined to his bed. °
Miss Salome Martin of Pittsburg,

is visiting her parents, ®r. and Mrs.

James B. Martin.
Miss. Ellen Null, is seriously ill at

her home on Grant street.
Mrs. James Harding entertained the

 

| H. D. Martin, of Meyersdale, Mrs.

John Wright, Mrs. J. C. Trevarrow,
Mrs. P. L. Swank, Mrs. M.
ner and Mrs, John Harding.

Mrs. Lucretia Rcbinspn, hag re-

turnedfrom a three months visit with

 

and Mrs, AustinBrowsoffAkron, and
Mrs,‘MorganWilliamsof Johnstown.

: Teachers:institute. \
Orn Saturday afternoon, March 24,

the teachers of Elk Lick township

will hold their monthly institute at
West Salisbury. The program will
begin at 1:30. i

The program: REE
Hog 0h Jo SITE aT

Practical Tearhing—Sadie Maust.

Essentials in the making of a Teach-

er-—Maude Hay.

The School and the Farm—Edythe

- Martz. -

Affilated Interests—Benjamin . Mey-

ers.
. Song.

Education's Greatest Toll—Louise

Compton.

The Dull Pupil—Elsie Sipple.

Vocational Education—C. E. Butler.

English in the Rural Schools—Ruth

Folk.

Queries.

Song.
 

A ST. PAUL
 

Rev. N. L. Wilson rode on horse

back to meet his appointment for

church perfices at Grantgville oun

Sunday on account of bad roads.

Mr. Charles Hutzell, spent several

days last week with hig wife.

H. G. Lepley returned from a trip

tn Connellsville and Akron, Ohio.

Miss Florence; Sipple spent Sun-

day at her home.

Mrs. Jacob Sechler and Mrs. Har-

vey Engle, visited their parents who

live in Addison township, on Thurs-

of last week.

Mrs. Siagle’s Sunday school class

ple’s piecing a quilt, after which a din-

was served and thoroughly enjoyed by

Sawmill, Engine, & Broiler for sale. all.

Outfit ready for business

See H. Phillips, Clay St., Meyersdale
Pa,

 
3 LBS. GOOD RICE AT BITTNER'S

GROCERY.
 

Just received a car of Fertilizer.

P. J. Cover & Son.

 
Dr. King’s New Life Pills will re-

: move the accumulated wastes of w:ia-!

ter from your intestines, the burden of

the blood.

‘ fever feeling out of your system

brighten your eye, clear

plexion. Get that vim and

ing laxative that aids nature’s

cere, try them tonight.

glsis, 30.

$6550.00.

Get that sluggish spring! of their

your com-!

snap of

geod purified healthy blood. Dr!

King’s New Life Pills are a non-grip- | Mr.

pro- | zel, Md.,
At all drug- |

Mrs. Amada Boyer ig assisting her
, aunt, Miss Annie Kenmp, at the home

of Mr. Ross Sechler during his absence

on a visit to his invalid wife in a hos-

ptal in Virginia.

 
DEAL

The ground hog seen. his shadow

bri Arthur Knepp has seen his best

girl.

Mrs. C. B. Kelly, spent Friday at

Cumberland, shopping, 
birthday party last Friday

son William. There was a

r | large number of guests present.

Mrs. H. S. Emerick and Anna Suder

Mrs MacDonald Friday night.

and Mrs. Billie Brown of Fin-

spent Thursday at the home

of Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Suder

C. B. Kelly, spent Saturday night

 

spent last Wednesday at Francis S.p- |

SHAMROCK
ENTERTAINMENTS

1 O'Clock Luncheon.

Mrs. J. J. Hoblitzell was hostess to

a 1 o'clock luncheon, Saturday. The

color scheme wag green and was well
carried out. A very delightful lunch-
eon ‘was served.

 

 

Shamrock Party.

 

Miss Anna Johnson, entertainei o

umber of her friends last Saturlay

cvening by giving them a delightfu?

« Lamrock party. The ~ol>r scheme

was green and wgite. Tlie Cvoning

wag spent in music ani games. he

wut of town guests wers Mary and

Sarah Beachey, Elk Licg, Franlis I'o-

gle, ‘Blk Lick.

 

Entertains Fort-Nightly Club.

Mrs. Thomas Weller, eatertained
tiie Fort-Nightly Club, Friday even-

ing. The ladies spent the evening

in sewing, after which delicous re-

frechments were served.

V

Attends Luniheon in Rockwosd.

Mr. asd Mrs. Clarence Rowe, Mr.

and Mrs. George Benford, were among

the guests who attended the lunch-

eon of Mr. and Mrs. Bert Young, Rock

wood, Friday evening. Games were

played, after which a five course din-
ner was served.

  

 

MALTIC

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Mishiler, spent
Sunday at Eli Handwerk.

Miss Nellie Beal who was visiting
in Cumberlandreturned home Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mme. Wm Miller, spetn
Saturday night and Sunday at Wilson
Saver,

© Mr. Miles Suder wag a welcome
caller at George Beals Sunday even-
ing.

Mis Elizabeth Tice is seriously ill
atthis waiting.

~ Mondoe Yoder has sold his farm -o
Frank Stevanus, also have heard that

Josiah Long has bought Mrs. Dianna
Engle’s and John Wengerd’s farm.
Mr. and Mme. James Beals

daughter, Margurite, left Sunday: for
Akron, O., where they will spend a
few weeks with Mrs. Beal's sisters,

Mr. Norman Zimmerman was a cals
ler in Meyersdale Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Staub and

chidrem, Mr. George and Clarence

Rhodes, spent Sunday at George Beals

Mrs. John Zimmerman is ill swith

lagrippe.

Miss Idella and Florence Klink,
spent Saturday evening in Meyers.

dale.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Keifer from

Akron, O. is visiting Mrs. Keifer's

parents, Mr. and Mr. Harvey Duedk-

er. -

Mr. Howard MuClain, wag a caller
at George Beals Monday.

Howard the litte son of Mr. and

Mis. John Kinsinger is on the sick

list at this writing.

Chas Beals who was in the Western

Maryland Hospital on account of hav-

ing his foot badly hurt in the mines,
returned home Friday.

Mr. J. R. Glass and Nelson G. Ter
williger, were business callers at tha

Muncy Lumber company last week.

Mr. Harvey Handwerk and Anna
Fullem, spent Tuesday at Eli" Hand-
werks.

The Muncy Saw Mill that hal shut

down some time ago 1s now working
again

Mr. Pius Zimmerman, “pant Sunday

at P. S. Maust.

 

2 LBS. GOOD MINCE MEAT FOR
25 CENTS AT BITTNER’S GROCERY

 

Just received a car of Fertilizer,

P. J. Cover & Son.

 

COME TO R. REICH SONS STORE
AND SEE THE ROUND OAK CHIEF
RANGE IN ACTUAL OPERATION  

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Baker gave a

in honor |

called on their new neighbors, Mr. and |

SATURDAY, MARCH 24, 1917.

: ir Cumberland attending the 0. R. T
meeting.

| Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Kaler called
on Mr. and Mrs. MacDonald Sunday.

Mr. Arthur Knepp, of Possum Creek
, has rented m prvate stall from P.W,
Suder, in which he keeps his horse

| vhen he lodges at Deal.
Mr. J. K. Cessna called on Anna

Suder Saturday night.

Mrs. H. S. Emerick entertained at
500 Saturday night. There were a
large nuumber of guests.

Mrs. P. W. Suderis sick at this writ.

 

and
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